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lies by about 1987, but an auto- 
mobile <m every farm atill Is in 
the distant future, As a result 
of the recent passage of the rur- 

al telephone and bousing Mils, 
telephones end running water in 
all farm homes may come sooner 
than was recently expected. Ev- 
en so, it seems likely that all 
farms will have radios before all 
have telephonies. I 
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Combine beet and pork. Cora 
an* and grind wttb radon. 
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Form into amdQ Itelta. Ondda 
with dour and brawn to laid. 
Bamovn meat tram pan. Add 
Hour to dripping*. Add water 
gradual*, ottering constant* 
untn thick. Batammaat balte to 
grarr. Cranir Mad ataamar ter IS 
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